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DREAM COME TRUE - Mrs. Betty Milburn recently of Aber-
deen, Scotland, and her daughter Caroline, 11, and Chica, their 
Laborador retriever, 's,it at the base of the Confederate mooo-
ment in the Olclord square. Mrs. MHburm first saw pictures of 
the monument some years a.go in the film "Intruder in the 
Dust." The movie from the book by William Faulkner, was 
shot in Oxford. At the time she saw the film Mrs. Milburn 
never dreamed that one day Oxford, Miss., would be her hi()me. 
LIKED MISSISSIPPIANS 
·Scottish W Olllan 
Moves To Oxford 
.OXFORD - As the res,UJl.t of al lBut last spring Mr. M U buT' n 
taxi aocident in Alberoeen, So 0 t-ldied. Mrs. Mi~burrn decided not to 
land in 1949, a charming Soottish watt for Ca,roline to become of 
~ady, her 1<1 - year - old da\llgqrt;er ooHege aJgJe. They watii1d leave as 
and tJheir blac<k Lalborador retriev- soon as poss~ble for bhe United 
er have oome to Oxlfol1d to make Sta:tes to make a new life for 
~heir home. bhemselvoo in the South they had 
Mrs. Betty Mi~bum recaJl:lis V'iv- heard so mucih a1boot from Uni-
idLy her fwst meeting with Prof. versity families. 
and Mrs. James Siiliver d 1Jhe The Mi~bllil"IlS arriwd in Oxford 
University of Mississippi. Tlhe Sid- in late Aug;ust. Mrs. Mil bur n 
vel'S h~ just arrhl1ed .in Alberd~n is busily pubbing an apartment in 
1\;0 he?In a yea(~ r.esid~noe while o!1der. And Caroline is m a kin g 
1Dr. Silver partwl!pated In the FIuil- new friends dailiy as she attends 
briJglht program at the Un<i'V'ersity tJhe Oxford Grammar S c h 0 0 1 
of AIlbel1deen. On their fil1st night wlhere she is a sixth-2lrader ' 
tloo:e t~ey were in:v'ol<ved in the Finding an a1Partm:nt v.:ith a t~Xl a?rudent. Dr: S.1ver spent tJi?e Idtchen has ,been an unusua[ ex-
might m tJhe hos91tail. and JvIr;s .. S11- perience for Mrs. Milb1.lirIl. When 
vel' stayed at bhe hotel, v: h 1 c,h she and her husband were man-
was managed by Mrs. Milburn s ag,ing the hotel in Scabland there 
husbal!-d. ., were nine ohefs on the staff and 
• A flI'm ~nendshlp w.as" oota~; no need for a kitohen in tJhe "mat" r 
lIshed as a result of thls luc~ they oooopied 
aooident, and later other Univer- " . . . 
sity people came to know the Mil- Car,o~me . fmds sClhool m ~em­
bums. Prof. William Willis, MTs. '~a a b1t diJf1fere11lt, too. She lIS de-
E. L. Hammond and her doogih.- l]~ted to !be able to w e a II.' ~ 
tel', Blizabetih NiChols, stayed at vane~ of dresses and ~ petti-
the Milburn hotel and aroused in- coa;ts lIJstead of .the ~ n 1 If 0 r m s 
tera<Jt in Miss'issiWi. M!1s. June ~lll(lh were reqUllred III her Scot-
Lovelady, a native of Alberdeen bislh scho~l. 
who now resides in Oxford, also Mrs. Mj.~rn does not elCpeci to 
met the Millmrns While visiting find a job in Oxfol1d qu,ite like any 
her old home five years ago. positions she held in her home-
When visit()rs frem Oxiforo were land. 
staying at the hote,l in Alberdeen, Before WorLd War II she was an 
the Milibums wo1.Jl1d take thelm to "appeal secretary" for a hOSipital. 
see the Royal Family I e a v i n g "Prior to the nationalization of I 
church at nearlby 'Balnrora1 on our hospitals they were sllJpported I 
Sunday morning, with the kilted by v'olullltal'y sUbscriJptions and 
Royal Gual1d and Pdpe Band ac- appeacrs were made fl'om time to 
companying tJhern. bilme to raise money ror new 
Another sight ~or visdtors was buildingls," she elCpladned. She 
~e impressive fishing fleet of , acrso worked as a commercial 
some 500 trawle:rs coo:ndiltg i n t 0 "van" driV'er in London, de>ldver-
port, or a ViSEt to a light house ing packages, Wlnile wailting to be 
where the great warning lantern assigned in the army. 
was power,ed by clockiworks in- During uhe wall she served as an 
stead of electricity becallliSe of tJhe 0 f fie e r, ca-rrying . the rank of 
danger of power fai,lure. "leftenant" (equivalent to I!le 
As a result of tlIeir acquai.nt- ran k of captain in the U. S. 
i!llI;c€s with the visitors from Ox- Army), It was while she was sta-
Iford, the :Mli1burns became so im- moned in oocupied Germany in 
!pressed witlh Missilssivpi. and ittg 11946 that she m& and married 
w2ty of life that th€IY heglan mak- Mr. MiJJburn, Wlho was also in the 
ing plans to send theilr daughter, serViioe there. 
Caroline, to sohooll. at. 91e Mis s. Wartrime eXJ:pelliences tau g lit ,t 
'l1hey talked oe> .a!~mpan~ing her her to awreci,ate the smadil town 
to the Umted St1aJte.s, frr'laiVelIinJg by as a place to rear cibiJklIoon, sIhe 
Ifrei;glhlter to N€IW O!I1leans _ . 
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